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College Veterans ·;~i.~;;T.~~~1:.~t~lc INew Rudio Group IFLYNN, FRENCH AND
At Conference n,;~~
Plans Show
HAACK ELECTED PRESIDENTS
Ru~-~('~~~~dr~ii~te(!(~I~:'.;~~

this y,wr than c"·er bcforr, will
-J) ('
. L K I
d J>
• red Fs•r L'<})aDdlnG Ph)slcol t,a,·, 115 fil<t po~l\\111' inspe<llnn ,, Aftt•r onlr t\\O mc.,llngs, the I
• ,ra)' .
y e an >. Hopps Take
1
Fncthtks, C'holleni:c to th!! C:ur- b) rrgular 11rrnr olTkcrs next Mon- Broodcnsllns: Club" ls o(I wllh a,
High Votes for Vice Presidents
rlrulum and Faculty nnd lnllotion elk,·. 11 "as It-orned today from Col. I boom! Under the lendcrsh1p or Jim I ___ _ __ _
_ __
_.
011 u,e Cumpus" w,·re the main Dnrtholcmr\\ DeGrath>, common- Fnlcl1ell<•. who Is r('_sumlng hit preWith John Flynn Ellery French
topk.s nt Har,.ard Ur,h .-r•lll I Em· <lcr or lhc local ,mil
,rnr pn,ltlon as T"rcsldeut. o!rkera
- - - - - - - - - - ~ Ond BUI Hnack wl~nln11 presld •
<'J"J••n Hall "hr:-c th•' first or" scrThe lnJ11cctlon
board will be w..r,• <-koetoo
They arc as fol•
cics or 1hr !1Cn1or, iimlor and : 11'3 or regional lnlcN:ollcglalc one srnt from hc,arlquarlcri. or th,· I'lr ;t, Jlows Prbogr,am manager, Chasrllc
phomore clusse, rcspecttvrly, Rhode
•d
bv
the
,
1
ones:
us
nes:s
monng~r.
ue
d ay conreronces. spons Or '·
,
Army nl Go,·t'IT ors Island, N Y. Thornley, and l<.oehnlcal mannger,
bland Stole went to the polls Last
American \'t'lcruns Commlllcc \\'OS The Rhody unit ha; an c•xcelle~I 1Al Ralh'y. Phrllls Lulh,•r was
Tuesday aurrou~dcd by a definite
4
beld on Sunday, November 2 , rating from prewnr days. and IS elected sccretarY
political atmo~pr.cre.
1946
This conferell<'e. composed aiming al retainmg the blue star,
For those or y;,u who are won' In the most highly sought-after
23
of dclegaks of
colleges in Ne..- •yml>ol or on ,•xcellcnl unit, "hlch derlng just what the club will do
I olf1ce of the elections, Bill Haack
En_gland \\DS mainly 10 exchange all 180 members wear on their here arc the tentallve plans.
of Beta Phi edgtd by Danny Cash•
-opmlons or the Yclcrans on
right slecYes.
permission can be sl'Cured n "Sup'man or SAE to win the prP.sideney
puses. This in lurn, would help
L:ist 1\londaS· all members of the per Show," similar to tho'se heard
or the sophomore class by a marto formulate deflnlh:, policies th at I elementary section wer~ Issued ad- over your national stations, wlll be
gin of eight voles, placing Cash.man
would be Included In lhl" nall~nal I dlfional clothing, Overcoats, rain- presented nigh Uy In the cafeteria.
as treasurer, At.other close batUe
1
cperatt\'e policy of the American coats. shoe~. socks and leather Later when the necessary equip"a thin the so.phomore c!Ass 1ave
Veterans Committee. The objec:- glove, are among the new llems mcnt is secured, the club will put
Bev Hopps of Chi Omega the vice
1.ivcs of the con,·enhon were two- i issued to ROTC unit here
on weekly programs that can be re- j
p1esldency with a lead of two
fl"ld :
ce1ved locally on the radio.
,
voles. Significant was the election
1. To formulate suegeslions that
Within a few weeks. the station.
ol Robert DeYoung of tbe Hut■ to
w111 guide t,"le National Education PRE-YULE CONCERTS under the iNidance of Dr. Wllson
the olTicc oi social chairman, wbo
Commlltee of A\'C in preparing a ON MUSIC SCHEDULE hopt-S to put on its first show.
, represents the first man from that
program foa the student \'Cterans.
organization to reach a class office.
2. To serve as a useful medium
The Department or Music of STUDENTS_ FACULTY
In the junior class another close
I
of exchange for opi.nions and ex- Rhode Island Stale College anconteast found Ellery French of
perience.s of the V<:'tcrans III soh•- nounces two pre-Chri.stmas Con- HOLD GET-TOGETHER Or. FTa.nklln Dunruim, chief or the Beta Phi a v!clor O\'er Joe Rock of
mg educational problems on dlf- certs lo be held in Edward.s Hall,
---Theta Chi with a twelve vole lea·L
ferent campuses.
to which the public is cordially
A Student-Faculty Get Together radio dlvi_sion 1 Uu· t:. S. Office Lois Kyle, Delta Zeta, tcok the
The cOn\'cntion wos given by tbe ln\'lled.
was held 0 : the home of Dr and or Fducot,on, will be the Wednes- vice president's position with a safe
Regional A \'C Association which
A band concert is to be given Mrs. Christopher Sunday. Novem- day momlnc a<-sembly speaker, dis- lea<! over Sigma KIIJ)pa's Barbara
includes all of New England. There this Wednesday evenin11. Dec. 4th. ber 24 bl"t-.>een 5 and 7, p m and cussing- radio, mo,·ies, nnd televl- Knowe who is the new vke presl\\cre 67 veterans present repre- at 8 o'clock by the members of the "·as followed by a candl<?>hght
dent. In that election, Warren SaJ.
~enting 23 colleges. Addresses of Rhode 1s!And Stale College Band Thanksgiving Sen:[(:(' at the Village slon as rorees m our pn;ient econ - ter or Phi Mu became the social
welcome were gh·en and the grou,p under the dirc~tion of 111r. Arnold Church.
omy. He will arrive Tuf'sday e,·e• chairman of tbe junior class.
<ii\'ided for round table discussions. Clair.
I The topic for di9Cuss,on this nlnr f o r a two-ciay ,i.sit hrre as
The senior class showed a very
The following is a partial list of
Prornm
week was centered around the , an Arts proll'am )C<'turer of the small count of votes due to 11.s ilze
the su••estlons that will be pre- National Emblem March
Sousa "Quadrangle Quotes" which apacd the results therefore were
senled •t~ the National Committee o,·erture-peared In a recent issue of the .u.~ociatlon or American Colleccs, comparatively farther apart. John
c-n Education:
The Ch<X'Olate Soldier
S t raus BEACO!'\ on student-faculty rela- - - - - - - - - - - -- - Flynn of Delta Alpha was winner
I lions, "We all are aware of the
That tbe importance of educa- Pavanne from Symphonette
or the contest and running second
2
tion bas and wlll continue to lnNo,
Morton Gould· friction that exists on this campus MODEL CONGRESS
to him m thrt mftn s Aolumn ...3 •
Italian P olka
Rachmaninoff
'
'
'
'
~ ,
crease in the United Stales. Thal Singing the Ingots
M O ff t 'and if ·,\'l" didn't know a~out It be• , HERE THE 7TH
John Chiaverlni
who took the
tbe heavy influx or students at col- Victor Herbert Favorites
a t fore, "'e kno~· now that 11 must be
____
treasurer's office. Dorothy Gray
leces Is not merely a temporary
arr. M. Lake pres.-nt _or t'tie question would not j Th 1946 Mod 1 C
t O b or Davis Hall was popular choice
s1tuat1on. 1t will continuE" to grow. The Thunderer March
Sousa have aruen tn the Quotes column
e
e
ongres:s
e as vice president. while Tocy Lew7
0
That, since it Is not a temporary
The members of the band are as _r_the sehool newi;papcr," members h.-ld ~ere on Dec. • spon5?red by! is of Sigma Kappa was chosen as
s1tuat,on, colleges and universities follows:
said.
.
.
the V. ranglers and the Portia Club. secret ary of the senior class. Soshould make longe range, permaClarinet - Frank DeLuise, Her- . A~er mu.ch dLSC
. uss,on on th e promisc.s to be the lar1est in the c ial chairman elected was Manooc
nd
cent plans for increasmg the fa- bert Bander, Edward Zlellmk_v. ~hy,. a
"heref~res of such frk- nine years of Congress history and Heditslan of Phi Mu.
1 on, d th e _f~~o;
cilities in their respective fields. John Kenned)', John Leahy..
c~~l~dlons : will consist or twelve high schools.
By organizations, Bela Phi
That the compensation for teachB!lSS' Clarinct-<:ll!ford Ey.
ere nn,m.
u en_ ar~ a_ rn, to
.
fared best. with two class pres!•
ers should be set on national stand- 1 Saxophone Burton Charren, become better acqua,n_ted w,lb th eir
Aldrich High School, se- nd1 ng I dencies. Ddla Zeta. Phi Mu Delta
ards 10 be determined by a Fed- James Young, Sam
Kesteuman, j teachers because their classmates , Elizabeth Brown and John Afa- ! and Si~a Kappa all placed two oferal Agency. That there should Kenneth Wilcox.
nre manner-ail~ded _enough to 100.k 'rian for the Senate and Carol Cox ficers in the elections, while SAE,
be special grants-In-aids from the
String Bass-Ch_arles Johnston.
Just plain and Bernard Kenelvan for the I Theta Chi, Chi Omega. Davis Hall
1~t s~c~ a I r~rt~o.~s1;;-put asc:;:e
government in constructing add!- 1 Cornet-Vito P1erannungl, Rob- apr e po 1,. 00 ·
of th e House ot Representntives will de-; PIK and the Hut.s placed one apiece.
tlonal facilities at the colleges.
ert Roschc. Charles Barber, Donald pro =ors p=ent 81
~ _i;et-to- I
..
.
The r esults are as follows:
That the go,·ernment should sub- Caln, Edw-ard Swann, Donald Du- gether .staled tha~. he knc.- ":he'! bate on Resolved. that each and
Senior Elections
I
sldlze any worth-while studen· melon.
a student "as
apple-po(i.!ll'amg' 'every pen,on attaining the age of P:esldoot, J ohn Flynn 30 votes
veteran or non-\'eteran, who mee~
Baritone--Roberl Cuig.
and when he
sm~ere. \\ e don't c1ghtee~ be granted th~. Conslitu-1 Delln Zeta
•
'
certain educational standards !or
,Trombon.e Linwood Smith, fool them a bit. so "hY not be sin- 1 tlonal right or suffrage.
Vice President, D orothy Gray, 41
a !our-vear college education That \\ ilham Kramer, St.,nley Wesa- cere about our relation.slups and
Cranston High School wlll send
voles. Davis H oll
there ;houkl be a system to de lowskl.
our Slud,es. Anolh er th ing brought G<'Org..- Field and Kenneth Kan- ,! Secr etary
Antoinette Lewis
21
t
•
'fi
.
•
French
Horn-Edmund
Krelsch•
out
was
that
If
students
:rnd
f3culty
sas
to
tbe
Senate
plus
Hoanoe
Hurd
K
•
erm1ne the quail cations of the <'r Elwood Heath
members alike PU.I their best foot
d D
Id R' k
h H
r
voI "-'·
gma appa
individuals. Tha_t to help alleviate
Tuba--<:onrad ·Darellus.
forward In their courses. o grea.tcr ~~pre,~~':.at1ve~c toto ~ ; o~us.~R~- Tr<:3surer, John Cblaverlnl.
20
~he p':sent !lousing problem exlstTympani-William Hall.
respect would arise for the student solved: that Federal Aid to the
~otes, P~.
,
ing rent controls should be kept.
Drums-Robert J\1cCaddln, Wil- l,y the ln.slruclor and vice versa. Stnte.s Shall Be IncrL"3.~cd, Under So".lol Cha1rn:an. Manoog Hed1t•
That there should be state nnd _city 11am Brnlse, Herb Schulman.
Thus. In turn, p.wlng the way for Condilloos
Safcgunrdlng
Slate
sian, 16 ,-oles, Phi Mu.
fchon to reopen unused bulldmgs
The concert will be followed with a gr<-atcr und<'rslanding of one an- Control, In Order to Equalize. to P
id /~~or • E;ectlo::or housing nnd class room space. carol singing by tbe audience, un- c.thcr and breaking down the !rlc- Extend and to Improve Public Ed- r:s t e~hCl')
renc • 63 vote1,
1
•The Inst thing that was d~ne der the direclion ol student leaders. tional barrier that m~y ex,st.
uc.ition."
• ea
•
\\as the cirCJ1lahon of a pcllllon There is no admission charge.
W<! realize students are always
.
\: Ice President, Loi_ P. ltyle, 83
th&t wo;.ild raise the subsistence
(Conm,.,J.,.. p.,1, Tluul
(Co,.tin,ud on Patt Thrtr)
East G~eemdch sends ilJ the re-S·
votes, Delta Zeta
allotmoot.s on tbe G I. Blll of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - -- - olutlon, ftcsolved: Thnt Congress Secretary, Barbara Knowe, 61
Right!. Thi!! read as follows:
Investigate the Problem or Divorce
votes, Sigma Kappa
I
WHEREAS: the increased cost of
and ~«-ale n National Divorce Trea■urer, Joseph Rock. 51 votu,
living has rendered subsistence alLow.
Theta Chi
lotments under the G. I. Bill of
___________
The Senate deleeates lrom East Social Chairman, Warren Salter,
Rights to ,tudent veterans inodeTbls is the s t or ) or an infantrf- ,1;llstcnlng bayonets that shine In Providence ere Harry I. Cunha and
t3 votes, Phi Mu
quote in providing a decent min• man in onr. o perallon in the Jtall11n , the moonlight like our own,
Qtnd sor E. Carpenter, while l h e
SOl)homore ElecllODS
lmum standard of livingAppenine J\1ount4lns. This was his
Our objective was the top of dclegate.s to the House of Repre- President, William Haack, 97 vote,,
AND WHEREAS: prke incroBEes first action and the whole mo\'4'- this sixteen hun<,lred <foot cliff that sentatlves ore Richard Sample and
Beta Phi
have \'lrtually destroyed the lnten-, ment wa.~ done "Ith crut secree)', rose· hke o towering obelisk. The Myron J:, Francis.. They will de( C""tirnuJ oa P.,, Tow)
tion and purpose of that part ot for without It the attaek would impoMance of this rocky crolg was bole on, Rcsolvt-cl. That the Unit•
II
the c. I. 811! or Rights Intended certainly h:n-C' failed. H e Wll& 11 as an observation post. For here ed Slat~ Congress Approve Plan Union to Broadcast Games
to assiJlt student \'elerans I:, main- member of th~ 10th ~ountaln Ol\·1- Jerry could sit and direct his dead- Cor Hovmg th e Danube, the Dar•
_ _ __
talnlnt: themselves durins their slon, U. S. Arm),
ly artlllery on the main point, the donelles, Gibraltar, lbe Suez Canal,
Arrangement., have been comperiod of education~ It Is ,Hillen as be u w It 11nd huge Mt Belvedere, npex or hiS and 1he P.anama ~anal, u nder.,tbe pleted which will make it poulble
THEREFORE: BE lT RESOLVED beard It and rcm ember5 It.
entire line running ,-ast nnd west control ot llte Umted Nations.
for students and faculty member•
that we, the undersigned, botb vetAbn~r Sda\\artz
through the Appenlnes. TbLS line
Mount Pleasant will send Rose- unable to 1aln admlsaion to Rod·
crans and non-veterans, pe!ltioo
to Comsto,k Avenue
h:id h"ld the AIIIL-d advance for mnry Crook and William Keenan I mnn Hall for basketball 11ames to
lhe Howe nnd Senate Committees
Pro,·ldenrc, R. I.
mnny months. The C.:nuans were with Dorol h Y Snow, alternate, to' hear a play-by-play occount ol the
on Veterans Affairs to reopen the
The thing that we had trained old .soldiers nnd had plenty ol lime th e Senate ond Irene Ambr~e a nd I ~amcs by means of a public ad·
question ol allownnccs to &tudent :for tv.·o long yeal"!I, two y<cars of to arrani:e thelr strong points The I Paul Clpalla, wi th Ann Noach. 11.S dre• S)'l!em set-up between the
veterans under the c. J. Bill of agonizing haNbhlps. Y<"BTS of llv- Italian Fascists ·,, ere with them to allern~le 10 th•• House ?,1 Repre: gymnoslum and the union. In thb
Rights, and that recommendations ln,i; In Icy-cold, bllzz.irds, years of show th..- only routes of nd\·nnce. senta11,·e-s to debate on Resolved. manner, pergons seated comfortably
be mode to Congress when It con- JonelincM, regimentation, of salut- Throe other attacks had been made ~hub the Risbt to Vote Shall Not in the union ce.n listen to a runnln1J
vcnes that amounts or sold nllot- i ing whP.n we would r.ither be aplt- against Belvedere. One of these
e
,·nl.ed or Abrldeed by the account of the (BIile u d-,rlbed
menta granted be geared to a coat ting, was a rcaltty. These years had succeoded lnlllally but a stron1 United .States or any Slate by Reo-1 by an nnnouneer in the new broad•
of 11,·Jng Index
were oil bchind. Now there was counter ottack had thrown our son or Failure to Pay any Tax or casting booth In tho wc,it balcony.
Preamble 1~ Constitution of only the quiet stamp of breathlcas troops back wiU, he11vy losses.
b_y ftcas~n or Any Property Quall•
Statlun WEAN will broadcast dP.•
American Vetcraus
Committee men, the, nervous tug in our
Our orders were to take this hill ficallon.
layed tran~rlpUon.s of tbe second
Irie.:
• atom:ichc:, pit, the n&Vousness or at all cosh. We were 1r~n troops.
The Senators from Pawtucket halve, or most home games, but
We 09 veternns
f th S
d the unknown. 1t wn., Just pulltng Had landed In I taly a month before Weit lo debate on " Ruolved: That since the campu. people are 10
World Wo• assoct;i.:' u ~ econ hard against your pack, llfUng your and almost immediately we had the United Stoles Government Sub- ,•!tally Interested In the atf1lra of
eardless or' n
ri ves re- feet to ,wold the rocks. placing marched to the front. Some of our sidl:re Higher Education," are Ber- the Rams and slnce many w Ill be
or color f a~ona~ f(lgl~, creed, them llO the widcrbruah would not men bad been killed !n patrol ac- tram Wolt.on and Mary Monedu, unable to cram them,elvet Into th.e
poses•
or
e O ow n1 pur- betray lLI.
tlon In tho.se first f - weeks and while the ReprnentaUve wUI be gym, this means of IPOt annlUIIC•
T •
Around the next turn and above w, I marched tonight I thought that Arlyene Palmer.
IDC was arrived at Advance reo p~eserve lhe Con■Utution of wa, the enemy. Jerry with hu pcx1slbly, up the-re, wu the same
Ro1en of .Newport I.a seodin& poru Indicate that divan &eata In
P4 z, Fosr)
emplac8ments ond burp 1un1 and
(COflliutJ ,,. Pq, Tli,u)
(Coflti11iud 011 P.1, T010)
the union will be at a premium.
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THE BEAC'ON I<TNGSTO:,.:', R. I .. MONDA):,
.
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. I
ti
ced
by
··self-liqu1datHappy- Birthday"
•
•
f 01. en and women, nan
b ·1d·
dorm1tor1es
m
.
and a chemL•try ui mg.
''Happy Birthday"
l
ing loans," a new gy~n~sium, the most urgently needed, inhibited, mousey lit~~n~';! a:-,
bu1ldmgs
are
~The
play
lakes
plate
in a rnll&!
~
Published weekly durln& the school year by tho students of
1'I'hese
· . four. titypes
. of
mediate
future.
.\ddle,
alt.is
Hc-le:1
Hayes,
11
Rhode Island State CoUeee
In view of le im
. .
f
tart- up onough coura.ge to enter a d"t
3
. mone,'
. or e\·en perm1ss1on,m or
ot her
iniquity
on•,•,am
the preten,e
t:Edl1or-m-Chicf-RELElN C. \\"EBia
In order to obtam
must be is
du:y to
her b~n ~'h
Edlto
Carol Emerson Women's EdllorDorotby Partington
'Id.
ro
ram
a
report
of
the
prolft'a
LoutS Heydt whom h k <leit,
th
==~1tors_J.oyce Ann Da.wley .Men's ~ports John Pallotti I ing
e bui mg p g
.'
oard and the Commission for loves, that h,;r father,; ~
Jerry Frelbera Womens Sports - Doris Cal■santi j given to the State Plan~mg B
, . Pro ams. This has page, and ls "a lookui"
ran-.
0
0opy Editor ___ Joan Marshall
Coordination and Execution of PoSl\rnr. . gr .
f the re- The father, Robert Burton. la~
New•
StatJNancy Waite, Warren Salter, been done. Tlle State
Planning
Board
ls m fa\however,
or O
'TII tear you from l!fTlb to li11\b•
lllnrgnret Eatough, Patricia
Grant.
.
.
C mission,
ha1type.
J'.cqueline Blotcher, Vlrglnla Stiles. Rita Lombardo, Joyce S1ockton, port and has sanct10ned it. The ~m
. .. .
a- Addie was, llftcr some coa~·
~ Markel, Robert Tiemann. Jack Murphy, Oscar Melzer, Abner
I t d to respond in any way, either pos1tl\ elJ or neg Induced to have her first drJnt.1
Schwartz.
neg ec e
.
h f time. There has been tasted like more. She had rno,.
l'tfana,-lnr; swr
tively, for a con~1derable lengt O
tt t·
to the ,'\ddle got E-xtremely happy,
Selma Spanier
re~pon 'e to the additional requests of a en ion
Her whole world became roSier
Cop> Sta.ff
no
- b "th Al
• Association and the Patrons' Asso- The llirhting tL-chruque here Wa;
Roswell Bosworth
matter Y
e
umni
d
t
s have wondetlfuti Addie sang <not a bed
Reportorl&I St&tl
ciation. Administration, alumni, faculty, an pa r On
!voice, either, and ~need. El,ery.
Anita
Gamble, Jan.ice Macomber, Mlllard Massey, Patricia Rooney, d
Cb as is tactfully possible to get the program ne became a new friend.~ bQi.
I
one as
mufor the benefit of us all here now, an d those who . es
the bar
became
illumma,-·~
...
Kia Eisenberg, Eunice Abramson, Mary Jo Fulford. Bar bara sYves ter, under
may,
meoneven
spro,itc'<!
nowers.
J'eanne Lynch, Jean Hoyle, Barbara McNally, Robert Dc,Young, Loulse
.
" .
- She w;,s .so plea&ed wi!.h her n~
hryn W. Holla»d, will
BarUey,
Caroline
Streldorf.
Helen"
Sylander,
Kal
follow
US.
worlq,
I.hat
she
had
a llarty. FrM
Louise A. Roall, E'rnle Levin, Gerry Dcnicourt, Sue Gadwah, Trudi
4
~

Page Two
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T H E BEA CON

I

/e<:r~
f~;

Th
t creating the commission in the January, 1 9 5 dnnlu !or everyone. She want.a
e ac
.
h
to help au her new found friendi
Sl>ons
Stan
session
of
the
e ~e~pon- I alone
like the
was unhappy~
Vincent Sarni, Frank Pritchard, Lenny Lazarus. Bill Cowen, Glll
IGeneral
, I t Assembly
f th. states:
tate "It lstot anticipate
or girl
her that
birthday,
beca~ htt
Glass, Norman La.Flamme.
sibility of the eg1s a ure O
1S s
· · · · .
1bo>•friend·s wife's birthday was t!Je
Bush>oss Sta.ff
the many and Yaried effects upon the general welfare 0 ~ the same day and he had to be wt::i
Bu.slneM Maoa,ger, William Irvine, Co-Circulation Managers, Dorcas people of this state which will of necessity follow as a direct her and there was the eouple that
Zldred, Dick SerdJenJan; Olli~ Manager, ?rl<ellla Briden; Advertising
.
•
d were eXpectmg yet could not a.Uor,J
Manaeer. Cballdler Henley; Assistants, George Clark, Ted Worrell.
result of conversion from war-time to post-war economJ .' an the legal expenses of a hulTJIUi>
specta1 Feature Stan
free<'di•to
Special Feature Manager,
Ellery French; E<hi,ard Foster, Hank in a non-partisan manner ' to attempt to gear the fmachinery
th
t d1von·e
marry thesogahe be\\c·ouJd
ore th-ebenew
.lfaJkut, Alden Stickney.
of state and municipal go\·ernment to the needs o
e .~os_ - t.ion arrived. 1
.
S
ecr~•--'aJ s•-" Th fore the commission was created. Said Addie
T!ie bank clerk d1Scovers I.hat
.... , Gretchen
......
war years. shallerecoordinate and execute all postwar con- , was
was •hfe-like
not a pr;rn
bu:
Barbara
Flynn,
Hubie
Higgins.
Johnson, Pete Mahady, commission
• prude.
Ruth Kaplan, Joan Stem, Barbara Cook, Mary Lou Foss
h 11
H quite Bl
th" ··
1
F
··-•ty Advlsostruction projects and non-construction projects . . . . s a
" aw Y
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mlsh ,, 1th some "lost" Jl'rriC$ and gaining my feel and runnJng on what we m111ht say And don't or cherished. And taking money
our securlly potrol had tnken place. ai;ain. The order to halt returned think becau~e Mr. ao and BO teaches from our fellow students ls beinC
J had managNi to get a rew shots me to re:ility and with a sigh of Physics that Physics Is all he 1.1111<.1 so underhanded toot I needn't div
o!f at long r,;,nge The enemy was relier J i:ave the pas.s-word and was about! Ju.st because you're a Zoo- cuss It at any length. We student.'!
locotcd across the vall<'Y and 11 Y'."U _admitted to t-he fold.
logy maJor, does that 1nean th:.t's don't have much money to spend,
wat<-ht'd real clo<ely you saw pairs
Our relier had arrived and now all ~·ou can talk about' H<.-avens as it IJ;, and it isn't fair to our
w11lkms In the spanc- \\"O~. For we were headed back to clvillza- forbid!
fellow classmates to help ourselves
the moJt port we loun,oo in the uon We practically ran down that
Some 3 ugf;estions for what to do to
their
hard-s.>arn<!d student
sun and dreamt nbout home
clitr. The rest of the night we about fostering better relations chC<;ks. ,
Ju.st before sundown o! the thlrd remained Jn the village at the fool were student-faculty sports, Sun•
Its a fine state of arro!rs when
nli:ht Jerry's artillery i<illed thrc,, of Castel Busse. we awaken~-d to day evening open house like "e, yo:J get to the point ,,·h<'re you
ot our men and woundt'<I three olh• the sound of artillery fal11ng on the hove been dnlng thLs fall, a special can't trust anybody. Some ~udents
en;, 1 was told to 11ss1st c2rryin11 heights above. The counter attack studenl-£oculty day where assorted h~ve n wl'akncss for walk1rg oU
lhe dead to where mule$ co,t!d take th&t ·,ve had 50 long anticipated had a"tivlt1es can be held as well as with other peoples bOoks In the
them the rest or the way down th" finally "ome
We were told to open house. nc,d above all. let me cafeteria and classrooms.. ]( you
hill. It was a heart-breaking task paek. The company was returning stress again that the first thing we walk off with little ,t~lng.s like that,
carrying th~e fonns tJ,al !:ad once to help defend the area that we mil..t do _Is both put ou~. best foot I what ls your, Ille going ;o come to
been my friends. The o1•,r or deaU, had taken so easily. For some un- forward ,n our courses. You prof, when you. leave college
had 5etlll'<I even In lhlt cold. That known reason U,at order was never prepare a good lecture;• and "we.
And i;irls. remember lbat you
was war In re.ilily.
'
followed and it ls only from the students. will pn,pare our lessons are only cheating your$elvc., by
That nii:ht our relief arrived. The lips of the men who had remained well." and in the end we'll all win tryl.n;i: to sneak in after hours. a::id
men suddenly realized th:it In a do I know what took place In the
So forget I.he thought of apple-1 so arl' those girls who help you _do
f=• hours they would be away big lli;ht.
poHshl~. .studen1s. and gel to know so, bY waiting np. and unlocking
from the hill. Life took on new
And while lhe counter :ittack your professors better. You'll be- ! 1he door to let you 1n TI1ose of us
meaning, From all around came was going on the sun was shining surprised to find how human they who help and obser•;e and allow It
wblspe~. little fooli.th jokes In the on the happiest men alive, we were really are: but be tactful for best to to on. are as much to blame as
darkne,ss, as if the men had awak· on our wav back .to rest. The "hill'' results--that is, don't expect him , those :,vho actually do the deed.
ened from a deep sleel). H ere was was forgotten. Our packs seemed to ~ii down and chat about your I Report tng su00 aotlons ls not tattle•
a new lea;e on 1,re. Herc wa.s the lighter and slowly the warmth girl friend when he's got five min- tallng, but weedln,g out 4hos,: evil.I
pos:sib1lity of a batll, some decent crept back Into our tired legs. The utes to .set up an experiment for , In order to make campu.s life ?'e
rood and maybe even a place to ,I sn~" 1•n the valley was meltina. his next class! And how about you I pleasant and free almosphere which
b
v..
•
t It t b
stretch and a shave. ~t meant e- Spring was just around lhe corner. professors not takin,g _our friend.JI- we wan
o e.
Ing a person, again, living ai;aln.
The sky was a blue color known ne-ss as a way of tryrna to get a
- - - - -- Before the full mcan.ng of the1-e only to baLtle weary men, I started good mark out or you. We know
things had taken hold of my tired to sil'lf:, a lump rose Into my throat, you'll give us what we doerve
(COflli,uud j,i,,., Par, On,)
l ream rl thv.e·asrelo,.redre;redont toourlepacd•k~~ tears 1 couldd no longer hbo~d...,backl anyway.
• • • • •
The Messiah, by George Freder•
m n o
•
-~
streamed
own
my
e ......,.
!ck Handel, will be the o!!ering
Ca:npiano I A a.s to ,,,turn with a mare.bed 00 the tune of the bab·
The topic that reae-.hed its height for the second concert to b e given
group of men who were to accom- bllng mountain stream that ran ot the home or Dr. and 1\trs. Wood- b\' the College Concer t Choir, o n
pany ,he ,utfit ~ack _to the rest . along the road side.
wud la~ week was "lntecrlly" Wednesdoy evening, De-cember 11,
"' ca. But the ul.1cer tn corr mane I rt wwi good to be alive. It was Thr. .-·ord, Itself. sui;:gests honesty at 8 o'clock. The choir will be diof the re' eved men refused to lend j good to feel the- wonnth of the and nobleness of character on the reeled by Professor Lee c. McCau•
them back aero~ lhe le,j~e and sun again. Today, ltfc was wonder- campus, a.s well o.s at home.
ley and the salolst.s are: J\!mc. Ren•
took tbf' shortest route, ~lralgbt rul. Tomorrow who knows .. an
I think kw of us are .iware of ota s. Ruisi. soprano: Elol!le S. K indown, I was i:· ven the cho_,ee or Infantry .soldier must live for to- whnt goes on right under our ve-r;· 1 ney, contralto: Frank M. P elton,
staytrq; •he night at the point o: day.
nost"S. But Jet me enlighten you a tenor and Kenneth Higginbotham,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - bit, so that you, con see things bau •
clenrer and \\'ilh open eyes.
1.:....:.:.;_ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __
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str'Ulll ed under their pat.:J<s and

the rympliony of morclllng feet
ronllnul'd But nt> loc.ger were m)'
U,oUJ;ht.3 on h<J\\ heavy my p9<ck
"~ or hmv the ,·O1<'C of I.he rann•
,:r's ... ire had sounded but thnt at
an) 111omt"llt fire, brti;ht lead might
Nmc wh~ntl out of Ute dork.
Alter ai:es we r«sac:hoo thc top,
qul('.)dy fannt'd out and sta:-ted the
holi-s that wcrr lo be our horn, s
for the next lbre<: days. Our ci>ntldenc,e returned as we dug and U11'
dlngcn; that w~ had lmagi~ lnd
lhat were vet to comr w"re !or,:ot•
te-'l. We dozed •n h:il1 .sleep over
our lntrenching tooL, and quietly
the da" n crept up on us. 1t wa.~ u
thJck !o1 that gree1C<I us and wllh
It our fears returnoo a nd multiplied
JerTy •s well known for
his courrter attacks alld 111 th1s
ht' could awno:st touch us befor~
we were awue that h•• was pre~ent.
Snow !ell w,th th e lenglh ening
day and sti11 t.here was no slan of
Jerry. Rumors started to clrc-u.lal-e
lhat he had given up But Uto.lie of
us who bad met him on patrol
lrnew th0 t th ere .-·as plenty of fli:ht
li,tt in th,:: Gennans. lt took three
days before It ca.me but when It
did we all knew it was th erc.
Tbc peak we now occupied wu
called Riva Ridge. Spreading out
10 our right flank was lhe point
of main importance,
Camplano.
It
J
had h '
was here that erry
is outpost. It was from here
tbe
entire valley. crndling Be v ere
and Rocko Cornette could be
KrUtlnlzed and arWJery fire di1
rected accurate y.
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CARD PARTY

.......,,a~._D • ". DEC"''.m.ER 5th
. ... ._ ·' ~_.
"·'
Commuter,' Room - Qul.nn Hall
S:OO P. :.\f.
Ad.mlsolon 45c
Everyone 1.n..-lted
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Pre-Yule Concerts

I

KENYON A VENUE
FLORAL COMPANY
CUT FLOWERS
CORSAGES
Telephone: 98
For Those

How's the State of
Your Sole?
You'll Never Reach Your Goal
With a Hole in Your Sole

SMITH BROS.
SHOE REBUILDERS

U2 IIIA(N ';T., WAKEFTELD, R. L
Look at l'onr Shoes Others Do
Leave 1c·oor Shoes at Doc E..-aD.11'
Slore

'

Insistent Appetites
Practically Everythm&' to

Sutt l' OUT Taste at

"Doc" E~atb'
I GA STORE

FOUNTAIN P ENS

The thtng which is close:rt to us
Furniture a nd b om e a r ticles
l.s in the class room during exam•
ln:ittons. we·ve studied hard for
Repa ired and Refinished
lhe cxa:n and lhc exom ls a little
harder than we had nntlcipatcd.
Slip Coven made to order
W EIBEL'S NEWS STORE There sits Mary biting her fin,ger•
nails because she can't remc>mber
W akefield
anything. Joe. rishit beside her,
W o rkmanship and satbfariion
feels sorry for her. beeause she'll
,uaranteed
lust. She looks at him out of lhe
DR. RALPH P. MIRMAN corner
of her eye, and .he takes the
hint and subtly pushes hi.s paper
R. G . DUNHAM
on thi, side of his d,-sk, so she can
OPTOMETRIST
I
copy his answer6. We knmv it's Narr. 849-R- 12, North Rd. IUDcstoo
going on but we aren't supposed
Coml)Jete Visu al and L ens Service tu tell tales. Howevi:r, we lrnov.·
with Immedia t e service on repeln
WATER..'dAN TAPERlTE
REYNOL DS ROCKET
B UXTON LEATIIER GOODS

I

(By the Collere Gate)
Boo.rs: 9:30 • 5:30
Tel. MJ-R
SODA - ICE CREAM - COOIUES Tuesday - Saturday
CREESE - CRACltER8
WAKEFIELD
164 Main St.
COLD CUTS

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOPPE

THE

BY TBE COLLEGE G ATE

I

A ll Lines of Beaut:, Culture

COMPANY

WAKEFI E LD DINER

The New Wakefield Cleaners

UTIER

Stop at tbe
S im of Good Food

INCOR P ORAT ED

ID Centtr of WaltefteW
Whtre You A r o AlwaJ]I We le<>m.

Offer the Best and the Fastest
' THE SNACK BAR
Service on Campus

Why Go " Down the Line?"

I

S l op

i

SOUTH COUNTY

PRINTERS

at

i

CLEANING WILL BE CALLED FOR DAILY
SEE OUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

I

Outside the Main Gate

I

Monda ,- tbroo r b FTlday
Morntnp 11 lo l :S0
Nl r bt. 1:30 t o 11 :0-0
Saturday nwrnin&' 10:30 to 1:00

I

i

I

Try 0 11-r Colre o-ll'a Loll8)'
but U'a ~ar,wttcid l o Ir.eel> you
awak e!

When pla nn ing Printi.na'
'

I

let one of our experta
advise &11d quote prlcea.

11
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Quadrangle Quotes
The conscnu~ on campu~ ha~
it that the Uc•rnn is , "m<'dioa,·• J>4P<''• What rbanr,·s or
addition,, would you like to
ser made "blch rnu belfen
would r l!5uU In a helter publfc3tion?
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Bour,,: 12 noon ttll 11 p.m.
NAJUl.JI.GANS£TT, R. L
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SILVER STAR
RESTAURANT

E~
RI

Moy Lane • ln.alD&JV
LIGBT l,UNOIIEB u4 BPEOLU.

~\

Fl1Lr, COURSE DINNERS
'The Pla<1e Where Yoo Can
11&.,c, a 8at1atylnr Mear
W e, aervi, the beat qu..itt
7
.A.merlcari all() Chine.1e F ~
at Hbll<>nablc, r,r1C"8

®I
RO"
t:ibl
.'\l.11
liar

TeL Harn. 280
~ Main St.
Wa.t..dleUJ, a, L

trot,

mill
the
lhln

bee,
a.:_,\ lu

n:

SHELDON'S

stnrt

I.atcst Popular lweorda
l' ut·l Oili,

COL11MHIA

lf1111gu Oil

Ker~1111 • Oil llur11cr

Sorviec

CAPl'J'OI,
Mohfl,illS
Mol,1lub, i,11tlun
AAA J•:r11Lrgc11t,r Scnico

FH1NOUA

MAJl~8'J1C

ATlllllH, C!MH5 /\I illLU\\IIJA lJ

MJ, IWIJHY

Wa1<,n.,e1,

ltll 01'1 ~ lO ' LMS N ll h. 111r

COMMUNJTY
SJ~n,\rJCJ~ S'l'A'J'JON

AHA
14W M ai" HI

PERP£1UAL JiUDENT

IV'! CPUHI Bl-:YN.ff ~ lMI'

n. 1

I If l i1MAt1 H., N l••r
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